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Verse Choir Group 
To Present Program 
Before
 S.C. Church 
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performance  of thv 
quarter, the San Jose Verse Speaking 
Choir
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High Majors Dinner Meet-
ing Tuesday, Feb. 27, t 6:00 p.m. 
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vide the music for the evening. 
The dance is 
given in honor of 
the 
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recentls initiated members of the society
 
and two pledges.
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Mary  Howell, 
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Miss Viola Palmer of the Registrar's 
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Northern California which is to be held f5151 
in Fresno next year
 at the mid -winter At a meeting of the campus 
chapter 
convention held in San 
Francisco
 last Wednesday night at Inwood's where Es -
week end at which 32 other delegates thee essendorf
 was hostess, plans were 
from  San Jose attended. dr.iussed for the decorations of Inter -
Formal which 
will  be held 
Nfiss Ida Carroll of Fresno was elect ,..33rly 
ed president while Miss Ethyl Irvine of 
May 
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Phi. 
Women's gym last Friday afternoon 
Mark Masson is 
dance  chairman and 
' from four until six o'clock, proved to be 
is in charee of the bids. Michael Angelo 
one of the many successful dances of 
and 
Perry  Stratton are 
doing 
the dee-
' the quarter. 
orating
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ing made of 
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music to the some 
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are characteristic 
expression  from the 
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 Five New Men 
At .1 iiiserls
 appointed pledge lireak 
Club
 Barber Shop 
Street 
Clyde Williamson & John Walter. 
fast at the Hotel DeAnza.
 Delta Theta 
Omeiza,
 gave its last rush party for the 
season.
 At this time five new pledge.
 
were feted 
The new T 0 






Michaels,  and 
fillb Rector
 
Mr and Mrs. Norman






Miss  Helen ' 
Dimmick, Dr. Boris 
Lubowslri,  Dr and 
Mrs. J C. Elder, and 
Mr.  and Mrs. 
Benjamin  Spaulding. 
! 
Nfembers of the Sappho society who 
are working for the success of 
the dance I 
are Miss Edith Slade, President, and the! 
Misses Betty O'Brien,
 Jane Meads, lean 




Bride  Of 
Stanford
 U. Alumnus 
At an impre.ssive ceremony 
at the 
stanford
 :Memorial Church Miss Grace 
Ellen Rich became the 
bride  of Mr. 
Gaylord N. 
Hubler  Sunday afternoon, 
, February II, at three P. 
M. The Rev-
erend Garles D Gardner performed the 
wedding rites in the presence of rel-
atives and close friends. 
Miss Lola Rich, 
sister of the bride 
was maid of honor, and Charles Bell of 
Porterville attended the groom as the 
best man. After the wedding ceremons 
a reception was held at the Rich home 
in 
Cupertino.  
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Rich of Cupertino. She is a 
graduate of San Jose State Teachers' 
College
 ancL





in dramatic art. While a 
student at San Jose State she was a 
member of the Allenian Societe; later 
shs- was affiliated with the Alpha Theta 
Tau sorority at College 
of Pacific. 
Mr 
Nobler had until the time of 
her  mar 
riage been a 
member of the Petaluma 
Junior high school. 
Mr Nobler is a practicing attore, 
di 
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Fleyond a &Mb( Chi.; State Will pre-
sent
 a much stronger team this week -end 
than  they did when
 they. were twice de-
feated by Pacific. 
Two  day previous to 
the Pacific contests, the 
Chicoans  lost 
the services
 of Ernie 
Lambrecht,  out-
standing 
point collecting forward. Un-
able ti, work 
a nea. man into the 
mach-
ine -like attack 
on such short notice,
 
Chico's
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Other than being 
the games in which 
the Spartans
 are given their wen
 de-
, serving chance of winning the Confer-
ence 
they.  
stand  high in 
importance
 as 
 they will mark the conclusion 
of one 
dd Sparta's ranst outstanding athletic 
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victory  is 
wildly  desired
 ( ?; by 
won both the 
100 and 2:0 yard 
free-
style events
 in fairly 
fast
 time, having 
little 
trouble
 in either race. 
Going into 
the final evert 
01 the meet, 
the 
.I00 y.ard medley
 relay. the 
Spartans  
were trailing the Jayseers 
334 and one 
half to at, 
and one half. Rob
 Walker 
took the lead of ten 
yards  over Bill 
Draper of the locals in the first 
hundred  
leiven permission
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Pul I c vet, 
schc1C71 day 
by tie, Ass,dia, 
Students  of Press of Globe Printing Co., 
1413 5.1,11th 141 Street. 
San
 Jose 
Filtered as second class mat-














   
Three 
important 
announcements  were 
from  the Controller's 
Office
 yes. 
bola, , two of 
them 




Controller's  Office wishes to cor-
reit  
misunderstandins)  concerning the 




 Whether or not any 
personal 
pictures are ordered. a charge is made 
for 
La Torre pictures, as the price
 quo-
ted barely covers




are still a few organization, 
that have not 
paid
 for tbeir 
page space 
in the 1034 La Torre b. fairness to thc 
La Torre,
 the pave 
spa.,  must be 
paid
 













 are entitled 
to a refund 
of 
$1.35 
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tall  
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ill ye nu, -. hear ye. here 
ye!  Comt 
ye to  me in this- hour of dire distress 
Never  before have 
I had so 
great  a 
need of thee. 
I call and yet they answer me not. 
"Fis beyond mine 
comprehension  
to un-
derstandi Mine eyes are heavy with 






in unisonall in sooth,
 a penalty for 
partaking






 the sage and 
philosopher
 as 
he struggles to place upon 
the yellow 





noted  that 










very  definitely  
gone Beta, 
Illenian. Phi Kap 
and  the like. Even 
oi termed 
-journalists-  iannot 
seem  to 
resizt the call!!! 














some new flame and 
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of
 ye 








pens, ye tilde 
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February  2S for the







served  by 
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 of the society in 
the College










to six The 
society  is 
just 
beginning 
































helping the fund 
-. tea is cordially invited to 




 htarl of the 
home 
nuskirof 
.nt, is faculty advisor 
id 
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Ye Olde 

























































 as schen they're a bit 
irritated.  Did 
you ever notice 











bring  up the 
mat-






















how to handle d. case of blundering ig 




tete a tetes. I 
















faint smile, back 








the facts. Just as sim 
).le 
as that. A.W.S. had
 sponsored a 
world of 
good  things about the campus 
but has neves been 
able to get a line 
about it in the Time,. and "after all 
the junk that paper
 does print, too". I 
got the full force of that.
 So I did what 






happen  in a few days. I may not even 
have to face the music at 
all.  If I do 
I'm no worse off, and I 
may  think 
of 
some kind of a defense in the mean-
time. r I'll say it's a mean time.) 
Just the same. I wish this college 
could  turn out 500 young women
 each 
year  MOre or 
less skilled in 
politital 
thinking, 
anti trained to 
act in the po
 










and wide. We may have 
to put
 in a 
department
 of politics 
yet. 
The A Cappella Choir
 
had a wonder 
ful 
trip.  I am sure it was 
goorl
 for the 
members. for thi 
awl:trues,
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CtIt more of our 
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groups
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finds









sonorous  cadences will 
stands pre-
vail, 
When those have passed
 
to Death's 
deep misty vale 
And lost their bleatines
 vain in evert. 
ear. 









Who in the clash of arms find euphony 
%nil turn 
cacaphony
 to eloquence. 
.1. trot the 




 jealousies can touch thee not. 
Robert J. Wright. 
iorian.  The 
roses were beautiful,
 really ' 
arimorratf,
 but the Lsed 
was N'ictoriari 





 old lady war-
ranted a large measure 
of respect. I've 
























bed. I hope they. don't begin to 
call
 











those numerals in 
the 
quad I believe 
I'd  sponsor the attati
 
An, way, if they're not 'Victorian they', 
infringements.
 1 
would like to add pr, 
vincial. juvenile, bombastic, unfair pub 
hilly
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well 
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stampeding, romantic ; 
Old 
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